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J, K. ( I.AHK, Pre'., ami Mur,

oMauiix I'trr, - - "..? imamm

II. DIMK K.(1
ATTOIINKV ANIKOI'NHKMM AT LAW,

Will racilr. In all miurta of Hit Halo.

Ali.trarla mail, TIHim riamlnril ami t t'linral
law Itualuaaa lrali.a'lil.

Oltlca will) I. I. porter.

lTaJOHtiMil. P W aiHKAIKM.

"INNAIKII A JOMNHON,

CIVIL r.NdlNKKUH ANI HI'KVKVOHH.

Hallway larallmi ami aniiairimtl brM(a.
ilanaaii4 aailmaiva for water aupilf

Dralnai ami alraal linritramaill of tna
Hiwclal alUtiillnu (Ivan in lUaiiilillin am) bin

irlullnt

1 W. WKU'll,
DENTIST

Willamette Hid., oppoalte IWolllce.

Olllce hours from 8 i. in. to 12: 1 to
6 ::K p. m.

f L.POHTKK,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW
aanaaira or raoi-iar- rt aaiMn.

QlHtm nail U Orrion Cltv hank on tih atraat.

7To T. WILLIAMS,

UIAL EtTATR AND 10A! AtlKNT,

A luod lint of bualnoaa. raalilrnr auJ aubiirlmu
fruparij.

Farm rroparty In Irarla to lull on aaay tcrmt.

Corrapmlnp promptly aiiiwr1. Offlca,

nail door la CaufUl.l A lliitill.r'i drill alora.

11,1 D. C. LATOl'KKTI &.Q
ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIM KTMKKT camion CITY, OHKOOH.

Purnlah Ahalraeta 'oTTFuaTl.oari alonfr, fora).
cloM MnrliaiM, amt Iranaaol (Jaueral

Law Mutlnaaa.

1 r I. t'KOHR,

ATTORNEY AJ LAW.

Wiu. PmiTK I III AU. Coi'irra or TNI STiTI

EraJ tatU md lnrannr.
ORIot on Halo Hi rax bat Rlilh aud BanU,

oaauow tirr. oa--

aj o'aaiix. . w. TMoMraoH

t.t HaiHita . r T. airrim
O'i""'U,,K"'KlV.MP-..SA0U.mT-

ATTOKSKYtf AT LAW.
Ommin llarklar HulMliif. ron City, aud

A O I'. W, Iroiplo, I'orllanil.

Io aannral Uw Hiialnraa. I.an Money, l're
CnUpollolu.

FnrvrloM niorl!i(a, I'mlml lraolioe.

II. 1)VR,Q
ATTOKNKY AND

COUNSKI.OR AT LAW
Will f iracl"e maka abalraoia, loan

moiiay, a ll caia'.aa all'l tiauaart a vuorai
law bn I '.Officii tl (I 'or adjol.ilng Hank of O r(ou City.

oaiooH citr. oaaoow

OIO. 0. MOWHII.L. J. II.CAHrrliU.
-- HOWNKI,l. A CAMIMlKI.I,

ATTORN KYS AT LAW,
Oa(ion CiTT. - 0aoi.

Will practice In all Ilia tumrla of the alate.
noil JiMir to CaufleU! A lliinlley'i drnf

tore.
II UOHVNH,

ATTORN KY AT LAW,
.NOIAKV ri lll.li;

CANIIY. .... OHKUON.

Will prai-tlc- e In all coiirta of V itate.
liiMirmii'o written III all lPaiHim

Ali.tmota ol '.lllo hiruliliccl.
Co lpotlonaa arlalty.

(JKO. L. 8TOIIY,

ArlDltM-.- l Al LAW.
(Ipatalra oppoalt Court Home.

Tltlea anamliicl and aliatracti made. Money
Loaueil, Mortaxoa foredini'd and a

general InW biialneaa.

T. BI.APKS,II
NOTAKV PCI1IJC ami CONVEYA.NCEK.

AI1HTKA Ta of TITI.I MAM.

Keal eatate handli'd. Inaiirance written In
the Hartford, of Hartford, Palatine. Ham-tiur- t

of llrooiati
Office one ilmir lonth of Mettimllat Church.

III C0MUEKCIAL HANK,T
OF OKKGON CITY.

Capital . 1100,000

TRANaACTI A OINRAt. RAHKtNO b. tINl.
Ixiaiia made. HIHa dlacotintud. Makea

lluya and aella exi'tiaiiRii on all poluta
In the United Htatea, Kuroi.e and Hong Kline.
Depoalta renewed inlijimt to check. Hank
open from a. X. to 4 r. u.
D. 0. LATOUKETTK, Prealdont.

t K IHINAI.I'HON. Caahler

ANK OK OKEUCN CITY,B
Oldest Banklm Hsuse U llie Cltf.

Paid lip Capital, M),000.

Burpiua, fu,nuo.
PltatnllT, - - TII0.CHAMAII

ie rnaatuiNT, 0o. A. harmno.
OAaHiaa. - a. o CAnriai.D.
HAMAUIB. CHASMS H. CAUfllLD.

A general banking bualneaa tranaaoted.
Oepoalta received anbjent to check.
Approved bill! and notes dleconuted.
County and city warrants bouttht.
Loans mvle on available security.
Kiohanna boiiKht and sold.
Collections made promptly.
Drafta sold Avallanle In any part of the world
TelotTAphla exchanges sold on Portland, Han
rranolaao, Dhloago and New York.
ntereatpaU ou time depoalta.

To loan on15.000.00 improved
prperty in Clackamas County.

ANDREW C. MALSTEN,
Jaguar Building opposite Court House,

Oregon City, Oregon.

rn ulxjiit the only elfitctlve home pro-
tection against tlm WKHtlmr. lititUtr,
ini'Kt and other supplies won't keep wit

ii'H when tlm mercury al..les In tlm
nlnelln, ami the rufrljenOor la the

of tlm liiil)ix. TIih Ions from
t I m l It 1 meat and ollntr supplies In a
nIiikIo waaon will cmislderahly exceed
tlm cunt of onii of these IioiihiiIioIiI

Willi a refrigerator every-
thing in easily k - t fri'Nli uml wholesome,
which wltlniiit on would li quickly
talnli'il uml unlit fur iiimi. We show them
In live illllWiiiit ai.i-- Ht from (II MM 70
itch. Save money by putting onu Im-

mediately.
BCLLOMY & BUSCH, Tit HoDserornlslicrs.

Wis

TttJffl Leading Age

HICI'HICHKNTINOl -
itoYAf. OK I.I VKHPOOL, does larnint buaineas in the world.
NOIIT1I HlilTIHII A it., Iari(ial isaets in the world.

HI'S ()K LONDON, tiMest purely Art Insurance company In tin world.

.f.TNAOKIl A!tTKUU,larKeiteiid beat American Company.
t'OSTINKNTAI, OK NKVY YORK, ona of tlx beat American companies.

AND OTHKIl riKHT-CLAH- COMI'ANIKH.

Call on ma fur Kntlnu, and
F. E.

SPRING

SUMMER GOODS

The latest in and

ncy
County.

Hlottara Calandara
Commercial Bank.

Money

of Goods,

Waists, etc.

in every line.

Pioneer

Charman &

Oregon Oregon.

Edcuarcls Bros.,
to ELY BROS.,

999 Molalla Avenue- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

NEW GOODS
PRICES

Flour, Bran, Oats, Etc.

Cash Paid for Chickens and Eggs.

children need a laxative or stomach
regulator, buy

Uow you

When your
and bowel

BABY'S
Fifty doses lor
colds and coughs

for an

Pectoral

in Clackamas

alau for and
At

LAXATIVE.
twenty-hv- e cents. The season for

is upon us. In order to be pre-

pared emergency, get a bottle of

The best in the market. Price 25 cents. For sale
at the CANBY Canby, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

Enterprise.
OREGON, ESTABLISHED

Refrigerators

DONALDSON',

AND

CLOTHING

Save

Neatest Styles Dress

Shirt

Novelties

Store

Thos. Son,

City,

Successors

r-vLOW- EST

Shorts, Wheat, Spuds.

Can

FRUIT

Baby's Syrup,

PHARMACY,

fill; II hCIIOOli GRADUATE.

Iiitfretlliiif KxerclMcs at th('l'jae of the
Oregon t'Hjr Nclmol.

Klevrn lianiUome young ladies and
one young xciitleinan, of the graduating
class of tlie Oregon City High school,
paitli ipaUid in the interesting exercises
at Hhlvely's opera house lout Saturday
evening. There were 13 who passed the
elimination with high honors, but
George Lee Harding was unable to be
present at the exercises on account of

illness. The entire cluss acquitted them-
selves with credit ; in fact, they are

the brightest assemblage of

joui.g people that ever completed their
course at the Oregon City High school.
It was a great occasion, and the crowd
tlut attended the interesting exercihes,
was so large a to entirely fill

the opera hoin-e- . The Reals were a; I

occupied and many ol the auditors re- -

uiained standing. There was profusion
of flowers, ami I lie members of the class
were kindly remembered by their friend)
with beautiful boquetl The class motto
Is, ' Not Whence, but Whither," the
clans color, helitrope and white, and the
class 'Sower, a deep red rose.

Miiia Mattie Janet Gray, was tbe salu-- (

UriaV, and her address was delivered in

jade; and distinct voice. Miss Cora
Belle Lemon delivered the valedictory,
"Lite is what we make it," and MUa

Meta Blanche Finley was the claw
pronhet.

The other graduates read essays as
lollowi:

Jennie Rachel Noble, "Power of Early
Impressions;" Jean Millicent White,
"Theted, Red, Rose;" Cassie Merle
Eaton, "The Humble Origin of Gieat
Men; Jarries Arthur Galloglv, "A
Smoo.h tea Never Made a Skillful
Pilot ;'t' Alice Gertrude Powell, "We
Know What We Are. but .Not What we

Can ata;" Rosa Ann Muller. "Educa
tion ;" Jeseie Eatella Talbert, 'Punctual
ity;" Grace Ann Whitleck, ' Golden
Gems of Life ;" Alice Henrietta Roberta,
"Superstition."

The class did excellent in the rendition
of their subjects, and were heartily ap
plauded by the audience. In addition to
the excellent addressee and essays
several splendid musical number weie
rendered. Miss .Ora .hpangler was
pianftt.Hltss Beatrice Barlow gave two
piano solos ; a vocal solo by Miss Kate
Ward; vocal solo by Miss Met C

; violin solo, by Miss Betta Fouts ;

vocal solo by Mrs. W. B. Wigtins ; vocal

duet by Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Diesser;
vocal solo by Mrs. C. W. Ganong; a

vocal duet by Misses Draper and Kuer-
ten.

Col. R. A. Miller delivered a very
interesting aldress, and presented the
diplomas.

Fraternal Notes.

The Woodmen held an increase meet-

ing at Willamette Hall last Thursday
evening, which proved a very interest-
ing affair. An excellent program was
presented, and Rev. T. P. Boyd, of Port-

land, made a most interesting lecture
on Woodcraft. The musical numbers
on the program were, a duet by Misses
Draper and Kuerten ; a piano solo, bv
Mine Beatrice Barlow, and a couple of

selections by the Crescent Quartette.
All responded to encores. Twenty-seve- n

new applications for membership were
received at this meeting.

Wacheno Tribe No. 13, Improved Or-

der Redmen, have elected the following
new officers for the ensuing six months:
J. C. Bradley, sachem; J. W. Cole, sen-

ior eagamore; William Maplethorpe,
junior sagamore; Charles W. Kelley,
prophet; representatives to grand coun-

cil which meets in Portland on the
fourth Tuesday in July, J. H. Howard
and W. R. Ream. Alternates, L. A.
Nobel and C. W. Kelley. Tuesday

evening Wacheno Tribe entertained

the visiting tribes from Portland, who
were represented to the extent of nearly

a hundred delegates from the different
illahee's. They came up on the steamer
Altona, and lemained until nearly mid-

night. C. W. Kelly presided, and songs,

speeches, and refreshments enlivened

the memorable occasion.

Oregon City was represented at the
convention of the grand chapter of the
Order of the Eastern Star, held in Port-

land last week. The chapter in this city

was represented by Miss Neita McCar-ver.-

F. Ryan and J. H. Walker,

and Mrs. G. M. Strange, who was re
elected grand treasurer. Following are

the newly elected and appointed off-

icers : Mrs. F. A. Helm, worthy grand
matron; John Vert, worthy grand pa-

tron ; Mrs. M. Luthe, associate grand
matron; C.H.James, associate grand

patron; Mrs. M. B. Conkling, grand sec-

retary; Mrs. G. M. Strange, grand

treasurer ; Mrs. Carrie W lse, grand con-

ductress; Mrs. Jennie Muckle, associate
grand conductress ; Mrs. A. M. Raley,
grand chaplain; William Clemens,

grand lecturer ; Minnie E. Lee, grand

marshal; R. M. Brown, grand Adah;
Clara Darling, grand Ruth; Susan J.
Heppner, grand Esther; Ora H. Morey,

grand Martha; Electa E. Colvin, grand
Electa: ISarbara Carbill, grand warder;
8 L. 8tone, grand sentinel ; Clara Hunk-holde- r,

grand organist. The state con-

vocation of the Masonic Chapter, H. A.
M., elected the following officers: J. II.
Irvine, grand high priest; L. N. Rooney,
deputy Brand hiidi priest; II. 8. Strang,
grand king; grand sentry; D. P. Mason,
grand treasurer; J. F. Robertson, grand
secretary; Beth L. Pope, grand lecturer;
J. P. Galhraith, captain of the host ; 11.

B. Thieeeen, principal longmen : W. A.
Cleland, royal arch captain ; J. Ii.
Walker, master of 3rd veil ; W. P. Blan-char- d,

master 2nd veil; T. M. Hurlburt,
master 1st veil ; Uustav Wilson, aenti- -

!; fj. M. Yoran, chaplain. The grand
lodge of Masons chose the following new

officers : Grand master, Phil Metscttan ;

deputy grand master, J. B. Cleland ; J.
M. Hodson, junior grand warden; D. C.
McKecher, grand treasurer ; James F,
Robinson, grand secretary; Jacob
Mayer, chairman of educational iund;
grand chaplain, Rev. J. K X. Bell;
grand lectuier, G. M. D. Stroud; grand
senior deacon, F. H. Allatoo ; grand sen
ior deacon, II. B. Thietsen, grand mar-

shal, E. D. Boyer; grand orator, W. E.
Car!) ; grand stewards, C. H. Vauper, J.
M. M. Cburch; grand BUnoUrd-beare-

P.O. Berg; graud sword-bearer- , J. 54.

SUrk ; grand tyler, Gustav Wilson,

Y. X. C. A. Mote.

The yellow fellows will have charge ol
the men's meeting on Sunday afternoon,

at 4 o'clock. Mr. Jas. A. Dunuuett of

Portland, will deliver the address, and
all men will be made welcome.

The third number in the series of dine
concerts will be given by the young peo
ple of the Methodist church, on Satur
day night, in the gymnasium, for tbe
benefit of tbe furnishing fond. AU are
kindly invited.

The contest between tbe Yellows and
Reds is waxing hotter as the closing
time draws near. The tally is S7 to 37

and the membership is 208, Some think
it will reach 300, and it certainly ought
to as there is no better investment on

earth for a young man than a member
ship in tbe Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation.

The boys of the Y. M. C. A. have or-

ganized a ball team composed of the tbe
beet material among their members, and
are busily engaged iu careful practice.
Secretary Johnson of the Association, has
arranged for a game with a Y. M. C. A.

ball team ol Portland, to be played npon

the Chautauqua grounds on the ninth of

July. The boys practice well and with
careful training can play a game that
would do credit to the best young men's
team in the state.

t he Discovery Saved His Life.

Mr.G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beavers-ville- ,

111., says : "To Dr. King's New

Discovery Iowe my life. Was taken
with LaGrippe and tried all the physi-

cians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and began
its use and from the first dose began to
get better, and after using three
bottles was up and about again. It is
worth its weight in gold. We won't'
keep store or house without it." Get a
free trial bottle at Charman & Co's Drug
Store, Charman Bros, block.

Xmas cigars, pipes, cigar cases, knives
and razors are fine presents far gentle-

men a Charman A Co's.

Help Home Industry.
The true foundation upon which to

build up the prosperity of Oregon City
is to patronize home industry and thus
keep our money at home. In laundry
work every dollar paid to Chinamen er
to Portland laundries is practically lost
to Oregon City especially when just as
good work at the same price can be had
at the Willamette Steam Laundry. This
is a new home institution, employing
only white help and is supplied with all
the latent improved machineiy, and
using tbe purest spring water is able to
guarantee firstclass work. A trial of

our work and prices is asked. Delivery
wagon to all parts of the city. Down
town office at Wilehart's barber shop.

The People's Favorite.

When you are hungry and want an ap-

petizing meal one that is well cooked
to your taste and well served try tbe
Nickel Lunch Counter, This is no
second-clas- s rastaurant, we feed the
best people in Oregon City and they al-

ways go where they get full value for
their money. Give us a trial.

George Bros. Proprietors.

A Recommendation from Los Angeles.

632Castelar St., Los Angeles, Cal.,
--After baying suffered for a long time from
acute rheumatism without obtaining re-

lief, I used Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and was almost Immediately relieved.
I highly recommend this as the best
medicine known. D. M. Hamilton.
For sale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awardad Gold Medal aUdwintar Fair, San Frandaca.

(KA3D AIHIY P.1CA1PXE1T.

Oregn lily h Headquarter for the
Wona Relief tor i for the

Meit Tear.

Tbe lat of tbe Oregoa City delegates
returned from the G. A. R. encamp-

ment at Inilepemlunce, last .Sunday.
They report a graxl nteeting of the vet-

erans. The G. A. R. of Independence,
assisted by the citizens, had made great
preparations for tae encampment, and a
larue auditorium costing $1,200 stands a
qioaument to tbwr enterprise. Mrs. 8.
M. Mct'owr. of Oregon City, delivered
tbtreepoaeive address cm behalf of the
W anion's Relief Corps.

The nw officers of tlte G. A. R. for the
ensuing year are: Department com

mander, D. C. RWmanof Salem; senior
J. L. Stockton of e;

junior W.
Maxwell ot Tillnoaook; medical director.
Dr. E. 11. BraJsbaw of Salem; chaplain,
Henry A. Batden of Portland ; delegate
to the national encampment at St. Paul,
Minn, in September, J. A, Burlingam
oi Eugene, 11. 8. Alien oi Portland and
A. B Cody tt Beaver ton.

Ta Sons of Veterans elected tbe fol

lowing new officers: coavnander, Dv M.

Dyre oi Silverton; senior
O. L. Clark, Corvallis; junior

Q. G. Mile, of Woods,
Tillamook county. The new officers were
installed by the retiring commander, H.
L. Wells. About 100 ladies ol the Wo-

men's Relief Corps and many of the com --

radtai of the Grand Army being present.

Tbe representatives oi the Women'
Relief Corps from Oregon City are to be
congratulated in securing the principal
offices, and consequently the headquar-

ters of tbe department will be here for
the next year. The new officers of the
ensuioK year are : Mrs. S. M. McCowa
oi Oregon City, president; Mrs. Alice
Connoway of Independence, senior vice- -
president; Mrs. Anna M. Baker of

junior Mrs. Fan-

nie L. Cochran of Oregon City, treasurer;
Mrs. Jennie B. Harding of Oregon City,
secretary ; Mrs. Josephine Crocker, Ash-

land, chaplain. Mrs. William Galloway
was elected delegate at larue to the
national encampment, which meets at
St. Paul. Mrs. Mary Scott Myers of Tbe
Dalles, the retiring department presi-

dent, in her report showed 33 corps in
good standing, with a membership of

nearly 1,000. During the year. 297 fami-

lies have been assisted, and tbe sum ex
pended amounts to $1,312 69. The new
officers ot the department brought down
the banners and paraphernalia belong-

ing to the department of the Women's
Relief Corps, and the elegant banner,
that cost about $300, will be exhibited
here tor the first time ou Patriotic Day
at the Chautauqua assembly .

At the camp-fir- held in the auditor-

ium on the last evening. Oscar Eaton of

Oswego, responded to "The Men Who
Captured Independence in 1S96." M. E.
Willoughby's name was unintentionally
omitted from the names of delegates,
who went from Oregon City, printed last
week. It was voted to hold the next en
campment in Independence.

Oar Delegates.

One June 15, the Oregon delegates to
the national republican convention at
St. Louis, made the following committee
selections:

National committeeman, George A.
Steele; of the convention,
J. H. Calbreath; resolutions, C. 8.
Moore ; credentials, Wallace McCamant,
permanent organization, J. W. Meldrum,
notification, Charles Hilton; chairman
of the delegation, Chas. Parrish; secre-

tary, R. A. Booth.
The Oregon delegation adopted the

following resolution, and will submit it
to the national committee on resolutions :

"The republican party has always
been an advocate of honest money ; it
points with pride to its financial record
during the greenback movement then.
It was opposed to the greenback infla-

tion then, it is opposed to silver inflation
now. It believes that every dollar
issued by the government should have
the same purchasing power as every

other dollar. We are, therefore, in
favor ot the maintenance of the present

sold standard, and except through inter-

national agreement, we are opposed to
the free or unlimited coinage of silver."

In addition to the above declaration
the delegation also adopted a resolution
Indorsing Senator McBride for bis action

in opposing free silver in the United

States senate.

Whooping Cough.

There is no danger from this disease

when Chamberlain's Cough Remeday is
freely given. It liquefies the tough,

mucus and aids its expectoration. It
also lessens the severity and frequency
of paroxysms of coughing, and insures a
speedy recovery. There is not the least
danger in giving the remedy to children

or babies, as it contains no injurious

substance. For sale by G. A. Harding,

druggist.


